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En Paz Descanse, Deia, Majorca
"Robert's grave," laughed the local tottrgttides,
amttsing the tl1en qttite vital poet.
It's a stin-baked slab, set uneven onto,
not into, the weedy, disruptive soil.
Scraggly succtllenls fi11ger tl1e edges, a white
jar of weeds and worn flowers resting
at the head, with a dead red candle irt a pot.
In military row at the foot, line small
wooden crosses, pinned with battered poppies
from his Welsh Fusiliers to Captain Graves.
Tl1e grave's dishevelled, like him, tlnsettled.
His credits catalogtle his restlessnesstranslator, historian, biographer, critic, novelist,
lecturer, essayist, memoirist, poet"Never the san1e book twice; no stooge," he vowed.
A reinventor, revisor of life and words,
ever announcing goodbye then hello
to always alter egos. To his readers,
a romantic realist, anticipator of regressions,
whimsical cynic, aesthete of contradictions.
Attended to by mt1ses, this IVIajorcan Englishman,
worldly villager, is here brought to rest.
No bronze "To dribble green in times of rain,''
no "sp,i ders in the spread beard," no wreaths.
Just jagged cttrsive-the name, the dates,
the EPD, and centred, the one identity
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singled out, the hope, tl1e oyster's pearl,
the task that matterecl, most precise for truth,
setting firmly and forever in the sunPoeta
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LESLEY CHOY~(~E

BY

Peter Gzowski once touted Lesley Choyce as
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In Cokl Clear lvforning, Choyce incorporates son1e

of his n1any passions, n1ost notably surf1ng and .
rnu$ic, into a hauntingly lyricaL exceptionally
perccptjve n1editation on fan1ily, responsibility~
betrayal, and gui_lt.
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SPECIAL

IssUE devoted to Medieval Culture, to be pttb-

lisl1ed later this year, includes atticles on the Tristram and
Isolde story (by Melissa Furro-vv), on Chattcer's Pardoner
(by Richard E. Zeikowitz), on Gower's Co-;ifessio A11ta·n tis
(by Jenny Rebecca Rytting), and I1lttch 111ore.
Subscribers will receive tl1is issue in the tiSlJal wa·y·.
Others n1ay acquire it by sending us $10 (or $15 for orders
from outside Canada).
Dalhousie University

Halifax, Nova Scotia
Canada B3H 3]5
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